CPA SCOTLAND BRANCH EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

AGENDA

7th Meeting, 2012-13

Wednesday 24 April 2013 at 12.45pm in Q1.04

1. Apologies

2. Minutes of the previous meeting held on 27 February 2013: CPA Paper/S4/12-13/6/DM

3. Matters arising from the minutes
   a) Commonwealth Women Parliamentarians Steering Group: Oral update
   b) Future Funding of British Islands and Mediterranean Region Conferences: Oral update
   c) Invitation to attend the CPA Canada Parliamentary Seminar in Ottawa from 2-8 June 2013: CPA Paper/S4/12-13/7/1


5. Arrangements for the CPA Scotland Branch Annual General Meeting 2013: CPA Paper/S4/12-13/7/3

6. Mid-session review of working practises: CPA Paper/S4/12-13/7/4

7. Any Other Business

8. Dates of next meetings
   - Wed 29 May 2013 at 12.45pm in Room Q1.04
   - Thursday 13 June – Annual General Meeting Committee Room 2
   - Wed 26 June 13 at 12.45pm in Room Q1.04

Margaret Neal
Secretary, CPA Scotland Branch
The Scottish Parliament
Email: margaret.neal@scottish.parliament.uk